Neuronal, astroglial and locomotor injuries in subchronic copper intoxicated rats are repaired by curcumin: A possible link with Parkinson's disease.
We aim herein to assess the neurotoxic effects of subchronic Cu-exposition (0125%) for 6 weeks on dopaminergic and astroglial systems then locomotor activity in rats as well as the probable therapeutic efficiency of curcumin-I (30 mg/kg B.W.). We found that intoxicated rats showed a significant impairment of Tyrosine Hydroxylase (TH) within substantia nigra pars compacta (SNc), ventral tegmental area (VTA) and the striatal outputs together with loss expression of GFAP in these structures. This was linked with an evident decrease in locomotor performance. Co-treatment with curcumin-I inverted these damages and exhibited a significant neuroprotective potential, thus, both TH expression and locomotor performance was reinstated in intoxicated rats. These results prove a profound dopaminergic and astroglial damages following subchronic Cu exposition and new beneficial curative potential of curcumin against subchronic Cu-induced astroglial and dopaminergic neurotoxicity. Consequently, we suggest that Cu neurotoxicity may be strengthened in vivo firstly by attacking and weaking the astroglial system, and curcumin could be prized as a powerful and preventive target for the neurodegenerative diseases related metal element, especially Parkinson's disease.